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appearance. She had lost several teeth, | 
and one ofher eyes was swollen and Slack
ened to a frightful degree. Her whole 
gait was so course and corn mon, that it 
was difficult to recognise the once gaily,
hut singularly dressed, Mrs. T------ , whose
ambition was to be a suit of female Brum- 
mel.

After ehefhhd been short time,
the fit mes of the spirits seemed to dis
perse, and leave lier intellects compara
tively clear. I learned from her that* a 
little more tlnn a year after her elope
ment she quitted the partner of her in
famy, and since that period had been liv
ing a most profligate life, associating with 
the vilest of her sex, and often reduced to 
a state of pitiable destitution. Her only 
comfort, she assured me, was during in
toxication, when she forgot her miseries, 
and had neither memory of the past, nor 
care for the future, in proportion as her 
intellects recovered from the effects of her 
late excess, she l>ecame affected. She 
wept frequently. She admitted that her 
life had been to the last degree depraved, 
—that she had wronged her husband in a 
way never to be forgiven.

“ 1 have nothing to hope for from God 
or man,” she said, with a wild vehemence 
of tone, “ hut much, perchance, to fear.”

“ Then why continue in a career of 
guilt, which lends to nothing hut 
in this world, and to worse in another ! It | 
is not too late, surely, to break off your 
evil habits, which are fraught with so much 
mischief. Is it not worth while to try tfcp 
experiment of u change, when your pre
sent condition is one, not only of awful 
bereavement,, hut of severe suffering {

“ This is a mighty easy thing in theory,” 
she said, with coarse, bitter levity, “ but 
not quite so easy in practice. My habits 
are formed. To relinquish them would 
he like relinquishing my heart’s blood. It 
is essential to tny very existence that I 
should yield to them ; for they are now, 
not mere accessoires of mv wayward pas
sions, hut n positive? and identical part of 
my physical nature.”

1 found her the same untractahlo being 
which she had ever been. Her spirit was 
rather exasperated than bowed by the me
lancholy change that had come over her. 
There was no real contrition, rnkjesire af
ter moral elevation ; all witliiiiVpas still 
gross, animal, and selfish. She sccasfonal- 
ly wept, hut hers were tlic scalding tears 
of angry disappointment, not of remorse. 
She thought herself the most ill-used crea
ture olive ; and, in the course of an hour’s 
conversation, I could not draw from her 
one sentiment which ought to he indigen
ous iu a woman’s Itosom.

” No !” she cried, “ I have been an ill- 
used person.”

“ By whom ?”
” By my husband,—by the wretch for 

whose sake I quitted that husband’s roof,'
—by the whole work! ; and the cries of 
an injured woman shall be long and loud.”

I could not bring her to admit that she 
had acted wrong, tliongh, when she was 
puzzled to vindicate her conduct, tears
cam</tp her relief ; in fact, she wept and •, , . . ^ , , ,raved'by turns. It was evident to me .jVe flown mto the dark abyss
that she labored: so to speak, under a at the floor of the back
chronic excitement nfmindfmmravatcd by k,,*'he"' T,P™ ™“™Є- ‘he scene wae
her daily bal.it, of intern,,,-ranee. That one never to be forgotten Mrs. Г------
she was wretched, the morbid irritability wa» atretebdd upon a mat-
оПюгІетртг sufficiently indicated. She ‘ C"”' There vvns not nng m
did not hesitate to confess, that nothing «he.room but a small dea table, a broken

n posed her but deep potations of ardent cha,r:the 'f1 wh,ch1,1,u wrct^cd wo" 
spirit, an indulgence wltich she candidly ’"an lay, a few fractured cups and saucers 
admitted she was not disposed to relin- ™d 4-™1сг pot The mattress, ragged 
ipiish. I besoueht her to reflect on the ™d Wth>'' was placed т а comer of the 
sad harvest of misery she was preparing ""wholesome apartment, and up-
for herself to reap. on tlns tho dying «orner was stretched,

Your course of life," said I, is hur- cv,dc'" >" {" "S°n,e9 of JeMh- H.CT
tying you rapidly to the grave ; but ate Ь У{ Ь,П."Ч’ГМ8.,0"1'У"9
you prepared to die !” , wutd It scented as ,1 she would have

Her large eye dilated, her lip vibrated k-.ked into her own soul. There appear- 
With the rapid oscillation of a stLk harp- Г,?, turns, of external objects,
striae, and she buried her forehead in her ГІ£ *™т"У T """’іУ1 * ““Vthu T 
hand: She was staggered at a thought ?'*“"*'? ffi’l’."1 ’"«• Her mother, who 
so suddenly forced into her mind. I had Vй «‘"""4’aaled me, was so overcome, 
never 1к.іі,ге seen her so much moved. X. "b,1*!d lri!d hf' from

“ Death," said I, "is a sevioas reflec- ГЬ,","Ьсі ' Happily, her daughter, on sec
tion to the best among us ;-what, then, m^cr> Pxlm™cd rer1',8n,u""-
must it 1m to the worst Г . returning to the room, he cause

She remained silent. Whatever we "f d«f .feene I had been here called upon 
may try to persuade ourselves, truth is »wtnoss was sufficiently apparent Sc- 
immutable, and wdl not ehange, only be- d wumo"1,ad cr0""ded r0",,d the ht:d- 
eattso it may not happen to please u, to "m°"«/'w'" '«"• the anotheearr who,
believe it. "Ourdisbelief will not convert l,L;ld ", bnUlc m'V h"nd- wl'.irh ho dccia

c‘ci to have contained arsenic. 1 he con-
"Hot." said she, suddenly raising her '""^had been swti,owed by Mrs. T—.

head, “iff don't believe ;—what thcÎH- ,  ̂a,slldrt.lu,enal’there >',Kht 
is there notan end of the matter I 1 can- "batement oilier paroxysms, ami took!,or 
not make that appear white which my lal‘d'. >very finger was convulsed, and 
senses represent to be black." ! stlled a d’ *“*• u,"c'"°"s PX»da-

" You labour under the delusion of all ,ом''Лм,1' madc m>" blood '/'".'T "Iі '«my 
unbelievers. You, sis « common, and tout, where, lor «тощсМ, it seemed to 
therefore a Weak, fallacy. You are in- to her. My voice up-
credulous, because you have never sought. '«'.■""'f11""<> »>'e
to believe with quiet devotion ofhoait and ^ У"" "V Sla"‘ e "f h.c'"
earnestness of purpose. May I ask, have d,l4cd. e/e =.,'he cxV.r!”amn ?nldua,l>"

within me of judging betwixt rigid and «■'">v utmost aoul. At length she stam- 
wrong,-between truth and falsehood ? metm1' dy-y-mg; pray lo_r me.
Why, then, should I seek from him a di .- ? ""mcdta ely prayed aloud, but tins
crimination which la, has implanted in mv ІИІ7Т d . snRm"^ her r«"" 
noture. a„,l furnished surely for no other hueame stronger and .«ore ex-
purpose than that it should h'e employed Г ''“"T? Г" 'T1’’.''" *

" fie 'has indeed imparted tl.L fa'cuhv, *•«!. struggle was so fierce that her very 
i,, . 1 , ,, , • nail» became discoloured, turd her feet
ed as lie directs, the issue will b, good : and l’ands h'.",d- Sh« b,t h<.v tongue and 
but employed as he forbids, the issue must hl* ("'m "''ї lass.lv t«okU-d.
lie evil ” * 4S there was not enough ot life left to

, impel the purple tide from its ruptured 
Although I could not induce her to ad- channel». The few broken sentence* she 

mit mue 1, or to show any decided svmp- ntrred, lu trayed the. dreadful apprehen-1 Or shonldst diou fi.«t the mandate give 
oms tit contrition lor pa>t delinquency, sions under which ahe was labouring. I To nil my eonl above,

yet It was evident that 1 had prtsluml pn,to give her the Sacrament; but ; Ok«m 5М!"wspran*up. Шnm.h,,»,,,,.
some impression, she was greatly dis- plls|lcd fmm her v.ith such an of- Юл“"1 *“" "" l,’"'o! ln,c mi.umt., P,«, ,fd„Vg ю u„
lurbed. She wept several tunes with deep ; t;„1 ,,f expiring energy, that I staggered mril,u' nwoiSaiwm їх*. th- crirmal article,
emotion, though the mom. nyhe exaeei- backward, and. hut i'o'r the wall, should takoan*.ihc pnncplXifthe lord. w,t„- ' kav, cnncdly eawniaed m.*t at the* imua-
ballon subsided, the outhreaRrf her pas- llT ps,m. ,|lilt t„<h.k fa.iaum have l.,a* been m a,.,, p irncalarlv „ rc-l h” ,,h ■Г' -w will rewpace
si.mwas.lreadf.il She ,milled me will. , н Ibat, to this .lying sin M||||t Ahkairt .... farm ef.alrtaU « «« .mnee/l...-, eabe.... want efcebwr. «a..

„ " , , "• , 1 , ll" " lier, religion could afford no hope. See J. -------- U „ |nl,k dlv. or permanence. The ІпІкАїщ ma.pl, exp-.
a flushed cheek and a dry I'limmg h:.ml. snuggling in ihe meshes of despair, e.i oi.,,.,і fr..n. the pa.i.clar «....larniaUon гіегемиИ pat ihe ejauna m .1... and a.m.hr pie-
t lie Was to call thv next day, m the 1т]ч.- tixmi which no human arm could extricate tlie orifice, я wry shallow іиніу of ink te contained ducimn* to a i;ur mai :
of meeting lier Wither, xvii.im 1 had pm- j j,or I horv saw an evidence md 1 ll1Vp in th.? : being enmvlv open, it i# abo conatant- і Having wrmen on \ piecp of рзри- with ^te- frem ,he fearful state of dégrada,,on into 0ll aP1.,iso other being in 1......i!m. ' whne^dm^" ilmuhe i>,

S wK'to money „ 1 "" p Г S‘n,,Clh,"F" ":’ld broad !. fiMitv is no, only one of awful disgust, "dSilt „ ,
lui into thcoti.ct, put what little money flash of her eye, as she quilled the room, but of horror. Death was now about to iatw. atmai themmtli from *e dtalkWi». ef1 . -.'.„a h», tasa made u. tta
my purse contained into Iter hand, end i that it convinced me there had Ikten a strike The desnernte тої ti,.. the wdl. tine pointed pens are alw inju-, Ul1’1- 1>vu4? °*ore H'*v««s*nly smks into ihentade the best of my way home under a fiereer struggle within than herpride would ^fi.m^^hl^d likTronquest " I, ... ....- «- «-» a, U.e bon» » j ^^^^ГГ^у.и
state of mind exceedingly painful and cm- frnnnit her to express. As she left the mv mouth to the ear of the unhappy a'., impnwc.neai in ib.« torn, af iniuiand b>. " ç'""іс . .idem .h=t a odour wh.d.B iwondod ю 
harrassmg. house, an unaerountable presentment, woman, and said, " llest vour soul unon rcc niiv bc.n i.ur,xlac.nl t„ Mr. Ilcury-Stcpbcs. sou,a... d,ool,. combine wall, and .a

l wasjmrplexed beyond measure. !t which I could not eontroul. look posses- (i,xps . Have yon any hope ! if .n wl,„a !„■ Ire ,c,™,d =d dy «!«.»»«of я», і ."amib fabPt b,»*d bv
was clear that the fiery and mdommtahle «on < my mind, lor some time after y.,,, have, raise your hand." There was ^TybreU" IZ J"^™ W ^ .nd by ftiLt
temper of the wretched woman whom 1 ,|.,s painful m.emew, I could not banish „ CToan and a ^asm.-ihc fMm .„„«d і k Ô^M, Su pbcm" .mpmvd ft.» '' ' -xpcctcd „ r„,m it, m.prc,;.,,. „mag,,.
had just q,lined, would never H- quelled, her image from ray tboncbta : it wasasso- from her lips,—the corners of her mouth ' 'ain-.ak, :,cc™p„nc n™ paper. (M-d.««c, M«- w. ЛооИехресісогспал dyed
All argument, were lost upon lu.r t-eho ciut.xl with ideas of disaster and of death, contrerted and all was still! •• She died <**»•) Ьу"Ь''" ""‘"'T'’"' J“ “ГЖЙХйїІГ îwTtbh.
was „.sensible to ^rsuas.on I knew no, That very day 1 called upon her hus- and made no sign." . ^
what was to In-done, still it was noces- band and her mother. I related to them ' » - - .hcpc.io mwned «td-qwly" ime An todvef .he i precipa.te Anrathewroini flu,di.perfcctl}«>l.bte.

my two melancholy interviews with the Надтппл: Mc*i>e*s і» Кпахсж.—A dreadful j ink. . the mkrtand ebould. tl«ereloi<*. be ooeamontlly *e-
wifti vifllic one, and the daughter of the erieie wa* committed on the lfith of this moiiih in This inkstand we« mven:<»d bv Mr. 8»рЬш (Ьг ■ 1 ”^ ?n ?fT? '!**? ^ done, if the foqntain-
other. Both were much affivtml. Mr. 4w v^jcoffll. *»U. «.iltoid abaaim. Ic»» be. new .era „S_M for »!, ch „ .. p-,,„cnl,,l. t“ftT,r it і і ii- -it «ttt of Dieppe, in the vaikv<W Cricl. The rlfbc- adapted. This valuable snbMitute for mk i>oesw-s- c n , • - •' ісглпе to me c.raw mp. that these

* - liberal l> declared his willingness Іюияе was" broken into by robbers on the evening ni ; nés < Ьзгасіи* long held to l>e dcsirabk by dw s!1TluS nre coneinicied *o« to lessen сл а рога ti on
immediately tf make a suitable provision that day (Swiday.) and tlie cure his yonag «wee. writing world. \ *« prevent lodgments o. oust: to afford en obhqne

clear that 1 Kad altogether a new ami ' for her, and the mother reiuîilv emhraee<l *od a servant woman, were mnn^red.—The Abbe j The numerous defects existing in the common wore eonxenieet accès» w ah grooxvd rests for 
painful duty before nit'. Under any eir- ,hc irroposal «if meeting lier unhappy child UHermiiml was an aged ami respectable pt.e* He writing inks, have- been t»H. subject of commuai ; adep1ei fcr*e *”•'
•I..V1 tanr-.va tl»/. eicrl i «.f я ruxrfsv» гм-or-л і! ,, » ‘ ‘ * ' had seen three generat.oiis in the d«hght!n! tliongh І сотпічт! Irt-m Vme тип. mortal, bnt which, «nee и м*оіПЬ.,шч* і mer nuntc.„ ... . < limstanc*», the Slgl.t оі а )нлі< < ti< х«лм | at my house, on thp folloxx'mg day. somewhat wild valky where hismim.5rv was exer і ;i,e e.-.ieral H^roduri nn -f steel nens. have been I have reoen ea mnch personal com emeece fbm

'VW now' sallow and bloated. Her once oi condition for the worse is a melancholy Mine w&, in truth, a melancholy com- cised.—For a leap ne round l:is dwelling all the m- ü-ii *. ». Жthat m > person* who w<mi‘.I prefer xl* ,,w Mr >^pb. writing fluid : and have
bright eyes had become dull and glaring, thing* but to see a woman, once account- munieatton. After a consultation,* we a- habitant* had reeeiyocf baptism from his hands. The mewl pen*, from the uniformi:»- w hich they give '’«uch pleawreio th»* poMicly erprewrog ту вияйе
—her figure gross and unwieldv. She ed lieantiftil, who took her station amid creed that it would lie be^t to nlsee her ЯІ"р1ісіі> of h» maimers, and hi* mexhae«tiWe he- to the text, have bee*» <ompell.'d to ahand«m them UH »**»** v him even- sucre». 
was.lrvsscfl,na,awflnco„ongovvn.und the higher ranks nf the community, with Га lmar.hr in s. .me respectai family,

was filthy to the most disgusting degree, a reputation for talent alxuc the common xvhore she mi‘_rht occasionally see those 4- .nki be emhelishcd. and was contented, with Mr. Stephens,. -tnick w ith the importance of the ' ТАкітігаІ Frpmjnmt._A *»lad consisting of
Reeling, under the efiocts of anient spirits, scope of female minds.—to see, unmoved, fvxv, among her relatives, who* it was hop- ' cm neemariee. and it was the opinion «>f ali w ho subject, turned ht* attention to the investigation of ; mustard and creiL. may be produced in a few mt-
she recognized me ; and, to mv infinite such a woman retlueed-to a st:ite of ahso- cd would to still disposed not utterly te L,‘ew' hun tl«u гнм a single *.<n was boarded up m.| the matter, and after a great number of expert- ; note* bv an electric experiment The nmreedamonificatinn. haih-.l me louilly"bvname, hue bereavemem.-dungei from all 1 ,,i her offi While* I was engaaefl in ^^

Her mode of life couid not еа-мК ixî mis- have descnlwl. to a low, uijsiglulv, de- conversation withjjie mother, upon this «km of2.<>00f. The crime, it i* bdeivod. wax com- submitted to Uie pohlie. Mv Stephen*" writing ...ii leji.ng h lie covered wuh a metallic cover and
understood ; and 1 was pet plexod what prsx-ed object, her ]X*rson offensive to the melancholy topic 1 received a summon* mitted about nine m tbtf eveaieg. Тім- cure wa* | fluid is r-markable for the ease w uh w hich it flow* di xt bring it і» cotuact with the electnc fhachînè
course to pursue. ' . sicht, and her words to the car, ww he- fmm Mrs.T------ . to bee that l.wonM iu- ”•"»« іЬ-кіеІка, n«.r U» fire** ..Пк m»,ni im,.а™.™. «г..к. -і По P-". ftr ... p, ....-..n-™,pimrq » ti,* pmc». «g,

_ _ . . VArui . і «• л ^ , -1 1- . • • , «_• ® , . - when the awawimv entered. lie wits either m the bright and distinct blue colour v lien first written which reamre Anm nineteen tn tn.Lren»It happened that I knew tlie pities who >ond the eontroul of the most st-TUalpbi- „tantly xmt her, as die was dvmg. I was acl of taking his *hpper .or had ,.ist«e.d»-d that re w ifk. and the «.pcrior Uackec» winch a aAerwaris -.ppbeat.^ of an.mal h^t m ^
a shop close by. I went and ask- j losopny. stunned at the communication. All І I past., There wa* Я little lahle close to linn, and a ! mvariablv acquires. hatched ю a few Umr*. Rain water an"*rrtidv

ed if they would allow me to speak to the I -The next morning brought Mrs. T------ could lenm from the messenger, was. that pl*H-and knife and fork were found bug on the Sotn-- don bu having arwm. or гаїїи-г. rnsumn iree from anv noxiou* ammulcula .n ;n hour ся»
wmneprâ thcloor.-f,.,- thithei she lia.l | to my house, decently «tired. <>,rcon- thv unjmppy woman was very il.,-4h« . ^ ^ «

followed me,—telling them that I bad | vorsation,%vasa long one, l»ut, a# I had an- medical man had been sent for, who pro- great portion of*e skull and jew-lwee, and pm of I senes— Tlx- permanence of « colour depends oxyper. anri hydrogen and bv
known her in better days as the wife of a tivipated. jmifitless. Her im|»erious tern- tiounced all chance of recovery hopeless, the brain was found upon the hearth It appear* j vmmnch upon the weakness or strength of tlie mre,l to its former state : and platina. ibe^
man of family. The sanctitv of my pro- I pen continu aTlv broke out into paroxvsnxs. Her mother consented to aceomiianv me. I.v.‘ was dragged bv the leg* after be had fallen • affinity of it* сотЬтатюім. It to any compound ticult of all metals to melt, w a moment 
fession precluded the probabii.fv of their j which 1 had tm li„V difficulty in — 1 immediately sent to Mr. T—. but U- ЙЗ «.ГС!' | ГГЛ ffiL&Z HT.
lieing any impropriety tn granting my re ) mg. I urÇed upon tar wl,atcx-er I could declined joining us. Then wen two pools of blood-one where hi* head which it ». united, you dirai* tbr composition and 1 sufficient aoernnobnon of thee'ecfnc finHwiM
quest, which wa* immediately acceded rn. • conceive likely to suldue her overl fearing XVe were driven into a narrow street, had first fallen, and the other where it remained af alter its charnier If any ef tin- material* are ' coroe magnetic to such a degree asm lift rtm than
W1 en the unhappy woman stood belVnc ‘ spirit, and bring her to a sense ofher du- in the nei ghhourhootl of J^oho-square. and V’1 ^ J** be,n ”*nne tiie fro,m<i can^'‘cU4j,llv ■orronndiag influence*, combi- , ,i* own weight : and if a pound of red lead sei «
me, in the small parlour lxd,ind the shop, і *es as a emman and «Christian. She .11 .he ctwX sto,oped befi.re a dark dirty I S
1 w» abocked M tlie squalid imeery ol her I but laughed me to acorn. house, tlie door ef which wa, crowded by has Ьм чим tho grrari Ha brad waa a« fi» «» fer- .:aU мм.1 t*tA ont. 1 „і *, etenm fend wil! do n

osition of common ink, which і* ж 
ga.lic add with sulphate of iron, 

substance which subtracts or displa
ce above eulwtance*. and you impair 

Gallate of iron is a coloured 
or black compound ; oxalate of iron is comparative
ly colourless. Oxalic acid having a stronger affini
ty for the iron than the gallic acid, displaces the lat
ter, and changes the composition from a black to a 
colourless mipre*»ioii. and effaces the letord. Ma 
other iufiuences attack the vegetable principle, 
trading and dissipating it. leaving the rt ma 
brown oxide of iron : such is the acti 
the slow ope 
tlie operatmi 
linen, drc. 
practice і
over With tincture 
of the vegetable principle and the 
metallic oxide." _______  •

vert to the co 
combination 
Interpose any 
ces either oi l 
or weaken tlie colour.

number of squalled children. Upon from the cure's feet. She had been struck on the
asking the landlady fur Mrs. T--------- геЗКаГсі
room, she said, with a sort of stony sorrow,
“ Ay, poor thing, you’re just come in time 
to *ce her die. .She has had a hard bout 
ou t. Here, Annie, show this here good 
lady and gentleman to the back kitchen, 
where Mrs. T—«—lodges. Take care,
ni#»m, of the stairs,---- they’re a lettle
crazy.”

A 7,

(usions. Her pockets were turned inside out ; her 
hands strongly contracted, were under her hotly, 
and it is probable that she struggled obstinately with 

derers One of lier nails had been lurp n- 
n her fingers which 

justice. The 
had seemingly 

wa* broken into

her rnur
way, and there were marks upo 
may serve to bring the assassins to 
niece, a young girl of 17 years of age, 
just gone to lied when the house xv 
8he intended to rise early the next morning, in order 
to sow some send in the garden -, and she had been 
heard to say, dial in order to be ready for the

ttferfclD almanac*. remains a 
on of die suit, 

ration of time, marine influences, and 
ink-stains on

Dk.cksirkr.
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/ 31 Saturday,
1 Sunday,
2 Monday. -
3 Tuesday,
4 Wednesday, 
Б Thursday,
6 Friday.,

u of water in wash іshe would sleep with her stockings on. It appears 
that she did not take them off : she xvas found loosed*^ 
clothed in a wollen cloth; her hair was iinboumT 
The blow which knocked her down and deprived 
her of life had broken the bridge of her nose and 
the bones about the eye. The cupboards were 
emptied of all the linen they contained, and the mi
nutest search of theqiremises had been made by the 
robbers. The commission of this crime was not 
known in the village till next morning, 
who was surprised that the cure did not come to say 
mass, went to the glebe-house, and looking through 
the window was astonished to see the state of confu
sion in which the room was. 8he gave information 
of the tile circumstance, and the Mayor arriving at 
the spot, the doors of the kitchen were forced open, 
and all the horror of this dreadful crime was dis
closed.

J The £, 
them

r;.. proved by the iron-mo 
of reviving old records by brushing 

of galls, evidences the de pa
of tlie

1111 rn 4
22 remains10
20 The above sketch tends to show that common 

ink depends for its colour Upon very simpld affini
ties, which are easily disturbed, both by chemical 
agencies and by surrounding influences, and that a 
colour halting more fixed uid complicated affinities 
would he less liable to such influence, and would 

af fluently by more durable. Some interested 
individuals lieve asserted, that lAc irritingfluid will 
corrode or

Last (iuarler, 6th, 6h. 50m aft.

SMiblir $nst(tutionc.
Bark of Nkw-Brusswick,—Solomon Nichols, 

Fsq. President,—Discount Days, Tuesday and Fri- 
A .day.—Hours of Imsiness, from 10 to 3.—Notes for

Discount must lie left at the Bank lie fore 3 o'clock

A woman.

k
or textures to which itinjure the paper

pplied. upon which point Mr. Stephens makes 
the following remark ;—

“ It is well known that papers, Ac., upon which 
records have been written, have been destroyed by 
the ink, and that, not by any immediate effect, but 
alter the lapse of years. An 
1 have seen Hostilement satisfactory accounting 
Ibr it. A hasty, but very erroneious solution is ge- ^ 
nemlly given—namely, that it is the acid in the ink. 
and this assertion has generally been deemed satis
factory : but Г «hall ha? e no rlitti 

t such is not

on the days і in mediately preceding the Discount 
Days.—-Director next week : W. Seovil, F.*q 

CoxiMKRCiAi. Bask.—Charles Ward. F*sq. Picsi 
dent.-^-Discouiit Days, 'Fuesda-y ami 1'iiday.— 
Hours of business, from 10 to 3.—Bills or Notes lor 
Discount must bo 
days preceding the Discount days.— 
week : J. M Wilmut, Г.ч].

nrgar, F.sq. President, 
ні Thursdays,—( Hfice 

ire, from 10 to 3.—Bills or Notes for Discount 
st he lodged at the Bank before three o’clock on 

Saturday* -ніці Wednesdays.—Director next week : 
1. L. Bedt 11^ Ksq.

is a

A CHRISTMAS HYMN. 
Oli lovely voice* of the sky.

Which hymn'd a Saviour's birth ! 
Are ye not singing still on high.

Ye that say Peace on earth 7" 
To us'ye^speak the strain*,

Wherewith in times gone by,
Ye bless'd tlie Svrinn swains,

Oh voices of the sky !

lodged before 3 o'clock on the 
Director nextt d how is this caused T

City Bank.—John V. Tin 
Discount Days, Mondays an

in sliowiug 
place, theretlie case. In the first 

exist*- in common ink no imormihined acid.
If uncomtiitied acid existed in ink sufficiently 

strong to destroy the paper, the effects would he 
early exhibited and consequently be of less imper

il Id be more easily restored

I tinremorse

NEW-Bni'NSWlCK Fin* IxsitRAvcr Гл 
John M.

Oh clear and shining light-whose beams 
That hour heaven’s glory *hed 

Around the palms, and o'er the streams, 
And on th^-shepherds' head '

Be near through life and death.
As in that holiest night 

Of hope, nndjoy. and faith.
Oil clear and shining light !

Oh star ! which led to Him whose love 
Brought down mail to ransom free.

, Where art thou ! midst the host above 
May we still gaze on thee '

In heaven tlimr art not set.
Thy rays earth may nut dim 

Semi them to guide in vet.
Oh star which led tu Him 1

y.-
Wilftint, F.sq. President.—Office 

n 11 to 1 h'1 'і.1..'"every day, (Sundays excepted) frot 
[All communications by mail, must he

tance, a* the record cou 
The real cause of destruction is ns follows The 
alii oily between the ft-gntable and mineral prin
ciple i*.a* I have shown, slight—'he combination is 
rtsHv disturbed, and this, win h renders the compo
sition liable to fide, gives to

- і i-' paiil.j 
it!, \\ illiatnCommittee for DecemUer ; N. Merr 

Jarvis, Jo!iH Kiimear, F.*qiiircs.
Havinos Bank.—Olliec hours, from 1 to 3o'clock 

on Tuesday*.— Cashier and Register, D. Jordan.— 
ActingU'nislee for December : J. It. Parlelow. Ivsq. 

Marine Insurance.—I. L. Bedell, Broker. The 
j^Hwinmittee of E^lderwriter* meet every morning at 

\ ^10 o'clock. (Sundavs excepted.)—(’nniuiittee lor
December : James Kirk, Robert Summers, John 
Walker.

it also its insecurity. 
Tlie action of the sun. time, and various oilier cau
ses. abstract uiradiss 
The iron is thus grn.

ipate the vegetable principle, 
dually left uncondoned. It i* 

a property of almost every substance to seek for 
mmbillâtion : deprived of one substance with Which 
it had been united, it attractjHo it Btipther ; thus the 
iron, deprived of the gjjjhrfacid ou which il» colour 
depended, and in winch state of union it had no 
corrosive properties, begins to attract oxygen, and, 
as nn oxide of iron, is mote or less injurious to the 
textures on w hich it had been written, il the iron 
e-.i«ts tn amull: hut ifit abounds in the composition 
it is more strongly corrosive. Without being aware 
of the above cause, the fact has been known that 
inks containing too large a quantity of iron soon be
come brown There are not wanting other fuels 
to support ih's opinion. Black d)es, the composi
tion of which is I'd ,-ame as ink, are well known to 
be more destructive to cloth, «ікс, than other co
lour*. * Wtic.'i dytjt perish th' ' loth.' і* a very com- 

expression, anu results from the decomposi
tion of die colouring ingredients, and the corrosive- 
,im fs of the mineral remains. From this Uriel ana
lysis. the inference i« tolerably plain that if the in
gredients romposing n colour are united by stron
ger affinities than c.mimon ink. sticli colour will he 
both

і

Mrs. Ha fia ns.І4* tst Minify.

From tite Diary of a Lonttun Clergyman. IhYmn on new year s day.
Tractless a ligktcniiigV t«h*t h ive lied 

The \ ear's swift gliding hours !
And yonder rest the silent dead,

Like blighted vernal flowers.

«THE PARVENUE.
[concluded.] *

Reflection*—The unexpected meeting.—Reverse
of condition.—The penalty nfvice.—.Mrs. T-----’s
degradation.—Reflections.—The visit.—Its re- 
■Hit.—Teruiilintipn of u disagreeable interx i-w.—
An unexpected siiiumntis.—An awful scene.—
Mrs. T——'* sufferings and death.
Since my acquaintance with this family.

I had seen the tendency which nn alwtice 
of religion has to degrade the tnind^ and 
brutify the heart. It is clear that wliete 
there is no religion there is no moral re
straint ; for though some persons, who 
make a mock at creeds, and boast of liv
ing without God in the world, may prac-| ] asked her, at length, if she would wish 
lice an external morality, yet look beyond" Vic to apprise her husband of the deplor- 
the surface, and you find that it reaches able cottdilion to which she was reduced, 
no deeper. 1 lie motive which actuates expressing my conviction that he would; 
it, is a mere temporal purpose ; for no one at h-ast, do something to mitigate her dis- 
whoae principles of conduct are not gttid tress. She laughed savagely, and with an 
ed by motives apart from the selfish im- oath that made me shudder, swore she 
pulses of personal gratification can appro- would rather die than receive a henefac- 
ciate the existence of abstract morality.
This is a spiritual principle, which cannot j him with such abuse, that 1 was obliged 
exist but in connexion with religion, be- to cut short the interview, by rising to" 
cause religion is the fountain from which take my departure, desiring her to call at 
all spirituality is derived to man. . The my house on the following morning,-when 
mere outward seeming, and tlie inherent ] would see what could l»e done to lift her 
possession, are by no means one and the 
same thing; nor do I think there is such a 
living object to lie found as an irreligious 
m.an, being likewise a moral man. 1 have 
never made such a discovery iti my ex
perience ; and of this I am sure, that had
Mis. T------ ’» mind been imbued with the
principles of religion, the never would 
have quitted her home with the blight of 
infamy upon her name.

Two years after the cucnt recorded at 
the close of the last chapter, as 1 was. pas
sing through liond street, in the month of 
Novemlx'i , I was accosted by a woman in 
a way so offensive, that l was alunit to call 
a watt liman, when to my astonisnnient and 
distress, I discovered it to lie Mrs. T—-—.
She was intoxicated ; and as she stagger
ed towards me, the broad glare of the 
lamp over a chemist’s^shop fell upon heç

Yet still 1 live; and still this frame.
Unfolds the ceaseless care.

Of Him whose glories I proclaim. 
Him whose name 1 bear.Of

Now to mv <ïod. mv guirle, he paid .
The year’s first uDciiing rays;

Whose hand mv int uit lile conveyed. 
Who still that life prolongs.

Yet bounteous Lord, these gilts recede.
While mightier gifts I scan.

. And \ ii.-w tin- Heaven-born Saviour bleed. 
To rescue guilty uian.

Soon, when fiff tiled thy secret will. 
Another year shall flee,

Still should I live. Oil lim
ite centered. Lord, in it

J
tli more permanent and iimre secure."
Minded by these truth*. Mr. Stephens has been 

eminently inrtmmte in the selection of substances
norsuitable for the production of a very super 

writing fluid : bnt he line attained perfection b
to the proportions, and lieing care- 
iugredienm m a state of "extreme 

purity. Pflf inventions have been so gratefully re
ceived. nnd so extensively patronised in a short 
space of time, a* Mr. .Stephens' writing fluid : one 

nence of this has Ін-en. that imitators and 
with

<t minute attention 
fill to use all theI Still, "

/ tiim from him, at the same time loading I

II

some degree 
ied. If it sits

sarv that even' possible method should l>e 
tried to reclaim her.

When 1 reached my home, 1 threw my
self uj>on a couch, exceedingly distressed 
at the occurrence of the evening. It was /4

disfigured countenance, and showed tlie 
fearful dévastai ions of two short ycai s. It

a

kept

dit-
be
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